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TARO LEAF

The publication 'tof, by and for those who
served or serveti the glorious 24th Infantry
Division, and published frequently by the 24th
Infantry Division Association, whose officers
are:

President:
Samuel Y. Gilner ( f3th Field )
290 Middletown Rd., Nanuet, N,Y.

Vice President:
Gerald R. Stevenson (Div. Hqs. )
168 E. Center St., trllheeling, Il1.

Chaplain:
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles J. Brady (2Ist)
410 Forman Ave., Syracuse, N.Y.

Secretary-Trea surer-Edi tor :
Kenwood Ross (Div. Hqs.)
I2O Maple St,, Springfield, Mass.

llan To Man: When it comes to enticing laro
Leafers lnto the fold, and xe're at the effort
every day, we have nade more proposals than
Tomny Manville. Even offered SEH green stamps,
until we ran out. More than anything, we need
your 11st of buddies. A goodly number have
sensed this and have flooded us with names and
addresses. For sane, heartfelt thanks go to the
likes of BASIL and Bernice DONOVAN, JOHNNIE
PROCIOR, LES INGELSON, RUBE and Hllda ENGLE,
ROLAND and Eleanor CLOUD, RAY FIES, VOLNEY and
Mildred PHILLIPS, Doc WALIER and NeIl REHM,
ANGELO and Margaret ROMEO, and DICK EMERSON.
Zounds, we I ve been bethunp I d wi th work. Keep
those letters cominr, as Dean Martin sez.
That way lies growth.

Threatened Long Ere Now: FlnaIIy, itrs
reallty - a Question and Answer Corner, conducted
by our own JAMES 'rspikert oTDoNNELL. Send in your
problems and give our speclalist a chance to
deliberate and expound. We consider ourselves
especially fortunate 1n having Spike available
for the conduct of this lmportant feature.
There 1s a wealth of experience represented here,
justifying our happy predictlon that the colunn
is going to be worthwhlle. For exaople, we have
it on the top authorlty that Spike is the only
man who, when in High SchooI, was sued for breach
of promlse by his teacher. Herers a random
sanpling to show that, 30-and-then-sone years
later, Spike stiII has a Tiger ln hls tank.

DEAR SPIKE: Uy Oadiy^*"" " 
Chlck and he tells

me you w111 help me. Herers ny problem. Whlle
my boy friend is klssing me, I never know what
to do with ny hands and arns. Should I just let
them hang linp, or what? Please help ne
Eoily C.

DEAR EMILY C.: If you really like the guy,
while he's kissing you, you might occupy the time
by knitting hin a sweater. Best of luckl Sptke.

DEAR SPIKE: what d; ;"; thlnk of a scoutnaster
who, on long hikes, whistles at glrls and
carrles gln-in his canteen? PhiI M. ( IIth Flefd).

DEAR PHIL M.: I think he is prepared. Splke.

DEAR SPIKE: My Dad served with you in G of the
2lst and he knows you can help. Herers my
probleur. A girl ln my school gets mad at me
for nothing. I wonder if she likes me or not.
Irm in the 7th grade, and donrt care nuch for
girls. What do you think? Sam, Jr.

DEAR SAM JR.: I don't think Itm qualified to
answer your questlon. I remember, when I was
in 7th grade, that I dldn't care for girls
either. SuddenIy, everything went black and
frve never been able to understand thern since
Good Iuck to you, llttle friend; youtre gonna
need it. SayrrHello-rr-..-to Pop. Splke.

Good Questions: Why do you ttcluttertr your
copy wlth unit designations and addresses, one
nember has asked. Because so oany other nembers
have asked that we do. It helps them orient nanes
with units and addresses, they tell us. It nakes
extra work for us, but are we squawking? Another
a-sks us why we pu t the narDes of oembers in c aps .
I99."_and years ago, at a plcnic thrown by thl
BILL DAVIDSONTs, DICK LAWSON suggested it. We
bought Dickrs idea and have used it ever sinco.
Helps you catch the nanes, we believe.

. Vrlhy Not: Speaking of Senate Hearings, let rs
have a hearing on what hearings cost the-tax
payers,_suggests JOHN BEIER, (II Fa. L2/j9-2/44),
Il,9 i" Prexy. of Beier E Co., 409 S. Green,
Chicago. Thanx for the bon mots, Johnniel werre
blushing.

- P1!S9r Callins Dragon: JOHNNIE BALDWIN,
of RFD I, Front Royal, Va. (ttclose enough IoS.C. to make the Myrtle Beach festival"] herePorts), answered our caII for names oi 24threrswho remembered hin with Xmas cards. Johnnie,
who ls busier than a-flute player's upper liiduling a rendition of the William Tell'overture,still found the tine to send his Iist in. Wentright to work on it too, Johnnie.

,-_9ld Saws Sharpened: ED and Lottie BAK,
{19th 139-142), of 9o43 Mercedes, Detroit, uict.,
have reported in with $. Ed has the idea tbat,if you can get a kid to do anything for a dime
nowadays, it wilI probably be to nitch you for Lt.

DEAR SPIKE: What .is the best way to
dog hairs? Old T/5 of the 63rd Fietd

DEAR OLD T/5 OF IHE 63RD FIELD: Well, itrs
easy to see that ltts another one of those days.
Every other advice columnist gets to talk about
sex. What do I get? How to remove dog hairs!
0.K., herers my answer. Keep saying to your
dog: I'Here kitty, kitty, kitty!'r Youtll
worry the dog baId. Spike.

It's Beginning to Look Like Christnas: If
you are liie GEOReE STANLEY, (I 2Ist t44-145),
of 251-1882 Ave., Bellerose, N.Y., and attended
our Boston t64 rodeo, you remenber ourtiChristnas in Augustrr feature. Wetre readying
a'rChrlstnas in Carollnarr for the Myrtle Beach
si.tuation. Anticipate qroup slnglng, too, for
those wtth voices. Donit forget, trsweet Adellnett
always sounds better when the basses are loaded.

On A Powder Keg: Distinguished son,General
DWIGHT E. BEACH, (otv.arty. 145-?46), ivears his
3 hats weIl. Hets C-in-C of the U.N. Command,
Commander of the U.S. Forces in Korea, and C.G.
of the Eiqhth U.S. Army. Asian developments are
being watched on a minute-to-minute basis. Our
fingers are crossed for you, Dwight; our prayers
are with you.
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CHAPTER NEWS

Detroit Chapter Secretary Reports: DON WILLIAMS
(Sv. 34th | 43-t 45), of 337L2 SchuIte, Farmington,
Mich., reports on what transpired at the recent
Chapter meeting. We would add, parenthetically,
that we had forwarded, prior to the meeting, a
letter discussing some of Nationalrs problems
and outlooks on the future. 0ne item of concern
was directed to the possibility of Detroit as
ourr67 convention site, prompted by the belief
that some serious thinking about any convention
site should be made J.ong before we assemble for
one convention and then and there make the quick
and not-always-thought-out judgement as to
trWhere to go nextrr. Our letter was aimed at
feeling Detroit out as our r67 hosts. Don's
report follows: tt. . . I promised you a letter re-
garding the Detroit Chapter discussions at our
recent meeting, hosted by ROSS PURSIFULL.....
Your Ietter was waiting for us upon arriva] that
night and was read by each man as he worked on
his first drink. After things began to settle
down, a buII-session developed and soon reached
"smoke-filled roomrr proportions......Your ttchal-
lengertwas noted, discussed, dissected, and cases
digested. Actually, though, a1l agreed that you
did a masterly job of presenting the picture as
it appears to you people. We discussed the fact,
however, that the Detroit of today is not the
qe[g{ of 15 years ago. Much water has passed
under the bridge and ti.me has left its rnarks not
only within and upon the people who make up the
Association, but also Detroit, which has become
a completely different type of city in-so-far as
convention arrangements, costs, etc.. .. .We realize
that Michigan would seem to have a certain respon-
sibility to take the '67 Convention, pointed up
by our past commitments, and the Associationrs
current requirements, if the Associati.on so votes

.We therefore, made a most definite move to
agree to assume these responsibiLities, but with
the provision that, in order to do so, we would
be allowed a positive local control of some
aspects of the affair as it affects the Associa-
tion and vice-versa In plain words, we all
came to the conclusion that the 66-67 V.P. should
be here on the scene in order to make things work
as we feel that they should. True, the 66-67
President would IikeIy be as close as Chicago,
but that is stil1 too far away for on-the-spot
decision-making....,Our prime interest would be
in making sure that it is handled in the best
way possible in order to assure the greatest
success.,,..Back to the meeting: V/hile Ross was
upstairs on the phone with you, we got down to
specifics and tried to be painfully truthfuL in
our evaluation of the individual and combined
abiLities and experience represented by those
present and available, The conclusion was,
and is, that there is but one man who could filI
the void and do the job....This same discussion
was carried all the way through several more
times throughout the evening - always with the
same resuLts. Those of us present feIt, and stilI
do feel, that this is the time to caII ROSS
PURSIFULL out of ilretirementrr. With him here as
the V.P., we as a team could make the thing work -
and SUCCESSFULLYl......l, personally, can under-
stand Rossts extreme reluctance to consider this
as he has gone through the thing I5 years ago -
but this is the major premise upon which we are
working. He has been through it once and has
since been establishing himself well up the ladder
in his own profession - so he has not by any
means "rusted out". He is at this time. Itm sure,
in a much better position to carry the bal1, than
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he was I5 years ago....True, he is extremely busy,
but the busy man well knows how to make the best
use of available time. He does have a real respon-
sibility to his young family - however I do feel
that he will have a J.oyaI team that, at present,
is only lacking necessary leadership... , .We are
acutely aware that should there be a convention
here in t6J oy any other time, we must do all that
is possible to increase our active membership.
Don't think for a moment ttrat-TIe targe stack of
prospect sheets didn't influence our thinking
along this line. I realize that probably 50%,
plus or minus, are "deadtt but it gives us something
to start with again. Just how we wi tI proceed
along these lines has not yet been resolved -wish
that we had a t'retireetror two, with time on his
hands and interest in hls heart - we would have
it 'rmadett. But it stilI can be done...,This Ietter
has become much too long * but as secretary, Itm
trying to let you know just what the present
climate is here in Detroit, and this Itve done to
the best of my ability'r. Don, there was so much
food for thought in your words that we thought it
only proper to share it with aII.
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"Nou), lim-I'tn going to talftto you as if you

trBrowniestr taken at
meetlng as reported

the Detroit Chapter
on the preceding page.

Ihe scene: ROSS PURSIFULLTs new recreationroom. L. to r. ELMER SHAW, BOB JONES,
CLAY MOTE, ROSS PURSIFULL, ED MILLER, ANd
JOHN HORVATH.

Part of the Michigan gathering. Reading
1. to r., back row, ELMER SI{AW, BOB JONES,
ED MI LLER, ROSS PURSIFULL, STUART STILLI^IELL,
BASIL DONOVAN; front row, JOHN HORVATH,
B0B HARMON, CLAY MOTE and EARL LEWIS.

Another of our Detroit stalwarts. L. to
r., back. row, ELMER SHAW, B0B JONES,
JOHN HORVATH, ED MILLER, STU SIILLWELL,
BASIL DONOVAN; front row, DON WILLIAMS,
BOB HARMON, CLAY MOTE and EARL LEWIS

Detroiters at the bar,
JoHN HORVATH, CLAY MOTE,
Host, ROSS PURSIFULL.

natch. L. to r,
EARL LEWIS and
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